The purpose of this study is to see the influence and existence of large and medium industries in North Sumatra to absorb the number of workers in North Sumatra Province. The type of research is descriptive quantitative. The data used are secondary data sourced from Statistics Agency of North Sumatera Province. The results indicate the existence of large and medium industries that stood in North Sumatra Province have not impact on the absorption of the number of workers. The implications of this research with the existence of large and medium industry then North Sumatra provincial government should increase the allocation of local government expenditure funds to stimulate the entry of investors to North Sumatra so it can absorb labor in the City District.
INTRODUCTION
The number of workers is the number of workers/employees on average per day of work both paid workers and unpaid workers. Production Workers are workers who work directly in the production process or in connection with it, including workers who directly oversee the production process, operate the machine, record the raw materials used and the goods produced [1] . The industry is an economic activity which undertakes the activity of converting a basic goods mechanically, chemically, or by hand into a finished or semi-finished product and/or a product of less value into higher value goods, and is closer to the last use. An industry is an enterprise or an industrial enterprise which is a unit of business to engage in economic activities, aiming to produce goods or services located in a particular building/location and having a separate administrative record of production and cost structure and there is one or more who is responsible for the business risk. According to [24] , industry has two meanings, namely: First, industry can mean the set of similar companies. In this context, for example, the cosmetics industry means the set of cosmetics-producing companies; textile industry means the set of factories or textile companies. Second, the industry can lead to an economic sector in which there are productive activities that process raw materials into finished or semifinished goods. The processing activity itself can be electrical or manual. The existence of industries is an economic activity that processes raw materials, raw materials, semi-finished goods or finished goods into goods of higher value for use, including industrial engineering. The more industry stands, the more it absorbs the workforce, thus reducing unemployment and reducing the number of poor people.
The result of research by [27] summarizes the overall minimum wage of real province, GDP of industrial sector, foreign investment of industrial sector, domestic investment of industrial sector significantly influences to industrial labor absorption with confidence level of 95 percent. Partially, the PDRB of industry sector and provincial minimum wage have positive and significant influence to the employment of industrial sector. Investment in industrial sectors both domestically and abroad does not significantly affect the absorption of industrial sector workforce. Government intervention is needed so that the hope of creating a large employment in the industrial sector can be realized. The government should encourage the growth of the industrial sector to make the output or production produced higher by facilitating the licensing of establishing companies and increasing the export of industrial production goods. The government should also maintain the domestic market especially in the food industry by restricting imports of food from abroad so that the food industry can grow. Establishment of minimum wage standards needs to be carried out appropriately to certain wage levels that do not harm industrial companies. [3] concludes that industrial sector growth shows a declining trend while investment, wage and employment of the industrial sector shows an increasing trend, the growth rate of the industrial sector has no effect of industrial sector employment, while investment and wages have an effect to the employment of industrial sector in Central Java. [24] concludes that researching under the title Foreign Capital Investment and Absords Labor In The Industry Sector find the presence of foreign investors in Indonesia contributes more to improving capital-intensive industries compared to labor-intensive industries. Goal of government in reducing the unemployment rate is still difficult to achieve if industrial improvement capital-intensive is only able to absorb a little labor with educational qualifications and high skills [10] . The condition of Indonesia's labor force is still dominated by workers with less competitive levels of education and skills. Even based on the efficiency figures required a relatively high investment to absorb the workforce of the industry that the investor targets foreign. This condition is exacerbated by the declining competitiveness of Indonesia in attracting foreign investors. The effort required to deal with these conditions is an improvement the role of government in creating investment climate, among others through improvement infrastructure facilities and make regulations on investment in. one packages integrated with other regulations related to business activities in Indonesia [15] . Other than that, the government can also ensure that local workforce assistance to foreign emphasis on technology transfer and expertise so that it can gradually improve the skills required in accordance with technology development [3] , [8] , [9] , [24] & [25] & [26] .
II.
METHOD This analysis is used to solve quantitative problems. This study uses secondary data. The data were obtained from Central Bureau of Statistics. North Sumatera In Figures in the period 2000-2015. It is a descriptive-quantitative research that is a research defines an existing phenomenon and describes it clearly from the research object. The hypothesis was tested by using SMART PLS software. SEM allows able to answer the research that is regressive and dimensional and also be used simultaneously to measure the effect or the degree of relationship among the factors where its dimensions have been identified [14] , [16] , [21] & [26] . SEM is a set of statistical techniques allowing testing of a series of relationships simultaneously. Furthermore, in the data processing, the writer used the aid from software Smart-PLS Structural Equation Modeling, which was one of the multivariate analyses capable of analyzing the variable relationships in complex manner [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [13] & [17] . Testing criteria used is if tcount > ttable then Ho rejected; and if tcount ≤ ttable then Ho is acceptable [10] , [11] & [12] . The hypotheses were tested using SEM with Smart-PLS software tools. This phase is done to test the suitability of the model to evaluate the goodness-of-fit index. Analysis using SEM requires some suitability index to measure the correctness of data and models [17] , [18] & [19] . The test results conclude that the existence of large and medium industries in North Sumatra has no significant impact on employment. If associated with economic growth, the existence of large and medium industries in North Sumatra can increase economic growth but not able to absorb the number of workers. Economic growth is very important and needed, because without economic growth will not increase welfare, employment, productivity, and income distribution. Growth the economy is also important to prepare the economy to go through the stages of progress. The following are the main factors that cause an industry/industry to grow properly if owned, among others are: [8] . [20] A
. Main Factor 1) Capital
Capital is used to build assets, purchase of raw materials, recruitment of labor, and so forth to run industrial activities [21] . Capital can come from within a country as well as from abroad called as foreign investment.
2) Labor
Manpower with the number and quality standards that suit the needs of industry will certainly make the industry become fluent and can be developed in the future. If a country is overproduced, then one good solution is to send labor abroad to foreign workers.
3) Raw Materials /Raw Materials Raw materials are one important element that greatly affects the production activities of an industry. Without sufficient raw materials then the process of producing can be hampered and even halted. Therefore, the supply of raw materials that are good enough from within and outside the country/ import can accelerate the development of an industry.
4) Transportation
Very vital transport facilities required an industry either to transport raw materials to industrial sites, transporting and delivering labor, transporting finished goods industrial output to distributors/agents or to the next stage of production, and so forth. Imagine when transportation for the activity was disconnected.
5) Energy Sources/Energy
Modern industries require energy resources to run various production machines, turn on work-supporting equipment, run industrial vehicles and so on. Energy sources can exist in various forms such as fuel oil, coal, natural gas, electricity, methane, batteries, and so forth.
6) Marketing/Marketing Results Output Production
The marketing of products produced by the production output must be managed by the right people so that the products can be sold to obtain the expected profit as an income to finance the next production activity, expand market share, give dividends to shareholders, pay employees, employees, and others.
B. Supporting Factor/Supporting Factors 1) Culture Society
Before building and running industrial activities should be learned about customs, norms, values, habits, and so forth in the environment. Not sensitive to the life of the surrounding community is capable of causing conflict with the surrounding population. In addition, the ability to read the market can also make the products are not sold in the market because it is not in accordance with the tastes of consumers, not affordable purchasing power, consumer boycott, and others.
2) Technology With the development of technology from time to time will help the industry to produce more effectively and efficiently and able to create and produce more modern and high-tech goods.
3) Government Government is an important part in the development of an industry because all regulations and industrial policies are established and implemented by the government and its apparatuses [23] & [28] . A stable government is able to support industrial development in terms of security, convenience, subsidies, light capital provision, and so on [22] .
4) Community Support
The spirit of people to want to build their region or country will help the industry around it. People who quickly adapt to industrial development both in the village and in the city will greatly support the success of an industry.
5) Natural Condition
Good natural conditions and a friendly climate will help the industry facilitate its business activities. In Indonesia has a tropical climate without much extreme weather so that the average production activity can run well throughout the year.
6) Economic Conditions
Good and high income society will increase the purchasing power of people to buy industrial products, so the effect will be very good for the development of local and international industries. In addition, a good distribution channel to deliver goods and services from the hands of producers to consumers is also a very important thing.
The economy in the second quarter of 2017 is estimated to be quite good at 5.3-5.7% (yoy) [2] . Economic growth in the quarter is expected to be sourced from strong domestic demand and an improvement from the external side although still relatively limited. The upcoming economy is also expected to be tempered by rising inflationary pressures as demand grows according to seasonal patterns amid the limited supply of food. Overall year, the economy of North Sumatra in 2017 is estimated to improve compared to the previous year and is in the range of 5.2% -5.6%. The improvements were driven by improving domestic demand and increasing export performance. The improvement of the economy in 2017 is accompanied by an inflation rate that is expected to be in the range of 4.0 ± 1%, or decline compared to 2016 [2] . The low inflationary pressure in 2017 is supported by the food supply that is returning to normal. Meanwhile, inflation risks are estimated to come from administered prices inflation.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results indicate the existence of large and medium industries that stood in North Sumatra Province have not impact on the absorption of the number of workers. The implications of this research with the existence of large and medium industry then North Sumatra provincial government should increase the allocation of local government expenditure funds to stimulate the entry of investors to North Sumatra so it can absorb labor in the City/District.
